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W3, INC. RECEIVES GRANT FUNDING FOR ANNUAL FIT KID SHUFFLE EVENT 
 

Whitewater, WI (Sep 5, 2017) – Working for Whitewater’s Wellness (W3), Inc. is pleased to announce that it has been 
awarded $2900 in grant funding to support the 8th Annual W3 Fit Kid Shuffle.  Grant funders include the Shopko 
Foundation ($500), the United Way of Jefferson & North Walworth Counties ($1900 Pillar Grant) and the Whitewater 
Rotary Club ($500).   
 
The W3 Fit Kid Shuffle is a children’s fun run that takes place as part of the Discover Whitewater Series (which also 
includes a Half Marathon and 5k) on September 17, 2017. “We are pleased to be able to offer this event for families free 
of charge and thank our grant funders for making that possible.  Over 700 kids have participated in the event over the 
years, and we hope to attract 200 participants this year,” says Traci Wilson, W3, Inc. Board President.  The goals of the 
W3 Fit Kid Shuffle are to provide an event that promotes active family living and to improve the overall health of the 
community.  Registration is required and is open to all children ages 10 and under free of charge.  Parents, older siblings, 
strollers and wagons are welcome to accompany their children on the course without registering (bikes and pets are not 
allowed).  Kids will receive a t-shirt, finishers’ medal and healthy snacks with registration.  An additional mini obstacle 
course, bouncy house, face painting and other activities are open to all participants and spectators free of charge.  
Register online before September 13 or event day September 17.  For more information, please visit 
www.runwhitewater.com or www.w3wellness.org/fitkid-shuffle .  
 
The Shopko Foundation supports accredited schools and 501(c) 3 organizations. Grants are awarded throughout the 
year to support programs which further the Foundation’s purpose of promoting the health and education of Shopko 
teammates and customers.  For more information, visit www.shopko.com/foundation. 
 
The United Way of Jefferson & North Walworth Counties supports 27 local nonprofit organizations that provide critical 
health and human services to those in need. UWJNWC also provides support to four community programs and multiple 
pillar grant community projects each year.  For more information about our local United Way, visit  www.uwjnwc.com. 
 
The Whitewater Rotary Club is friendly, active, involved and collaborative.  Each year Whitewater Rotary provides $3000 
in scholarships for Whitewater high school students.  Other projects supported include donations to Bethel House, the 
Young Auditorium for school travel to children’s productions, the Whitewater Police department, and donations to 
Rotary International for international projects such as Polio Plus.  In addition, for the last 35 years, Whitewater Rotary 
hosts a Youth Exchange student at Whitewater High School.  
 

### 

About W3, Inc. 
W3 was established as a health coalition in 2010.  Founding members include UW-Whitewater, City of Whitewater, 
Whitewater Unified School District and Fort HealthCare, Inc.  W3 has been organized as a 501(c) 3 since 2016.  Programs 
and partnerships are built on an ecological approach to overall health including public policy, community, organizational, 
interpersonal and intrapersonal factors.  The goal is to increase life expectancy and quality of life for those who live, 
work, learn, visit and play in and around the Whitewater community. For more information, visit www.w3wellness.org.  
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9.17.2017
FREE for kids 10 & under

Fit Kid Shuffle and the Mini Fit Kid is in conjuction with 
Discover Whitewater Series Half Marathon, 

Half Marathon Relay, and 5k
For questions or more information contact W3 at 
262.472.1305 or whitewaterwellness@gmail.com

runwhitewater.com
Register today!

Mini Fit Kid FREE for kids 3 & under
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